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The govern mpnl band plays at
Emma Sqtmro this evening

To day then is a total eclipso of
tho sun but iuviaiblw in Hawaii

Do you luiovv how it use pogruuid
Tho Pacific Hardware Co aro solo
agents

The Amateur OruhtvMra will moBl
for rehearsal ou Tuurhday ovouiug
next

Honolulu MtHiinHr service de-

liver
¬

messageB and pnokaow Tele
Phono 378

The HoukIjook Maru Hhould leave
for Iho Coast to uiurtow She ar-
rived

¬

to day

10x1 Bloaolif d Sheeliuws 20 petite
yard for one woek only at L B

Kerr Co Queen street

A grand opportunity to replenish
your sheutiiiKR and pillow casings
for one week only at Kerr Co

The U S Transport Logan left
for Manila yesterday Among her
passengers were Dc aud Mrs Staus- -
lield

Justice Frear lectures boforo the
Triaugl club to morrow evening on
the tubjct of territorial govern ¬

ment

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
411 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will Rot a
reliable and good driver a Quo hack
and no overcharging

After Juno 14th tho postage to
tho coast will be two cents instead
of five and many improvements will
be inaugurated in the local post
oUico

The City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand nt all
hours of tho day or night Tele ¬

phone 113

Special bargains for the gentle
mnti Hats and Caps Shirte Collarp
tinffs and Neck Tien for one week
oily at L B Kerr Co Queen
Street

An endeavor m b ing mado to
tho Maunalf i Sutar Co

an 1 ii lid Ihoii proposed to trans
f tli ngu v of tho plantation to
v H li

itmttu vtt rtjiHi3 jrttsie Moore
Wtt liey unequalled for its purity
aiil excellence On sole at auy of
the saloons aud at Lovojoy Co
distributing auonts for the Hawaiian
Ijlanrln

Tho Southwell Op a Oompauy
opn at tho Orpheum this evening
iu the Bfgr Stiu nt an cmwd
pci bouees inn be anticipated during
thaougHgameut of this talented and
popular cumpauy

Sugar awaiting shipment on Kauai
-- K S M 12000 V K 1800 Mak
22H30 G It U50 K P 2600
JUnB 1000 M II 11720 K s Jo
20000 L P 6000 aud M S Co 25
000 Total 113100 bags

Mauager Cohen presented Mr
Hogan the manager aud principal
aotcr in tho Hogau minstrel show
with a fiuo gold watch Saturday
uvouing as a souvonir to the clever
coon who made ha last appear ¬

ance during this FeaaU with his
troupe

Memorial Day was celebrated at
Central Union Church last uwming
with special eerviceB Geo W do
Long Post of thoG A R altendid
iu a body and R v W M Kiucnid
delivered nu eloquent aud patriotio
address on the theme What Ameri
ca owes to her citizen soldiers

Falsely Accused was prooutd
on Saturday evning by tho St
Louis College Literary Soniety iu
tho College Hall iu ail eminently
satisfactory monnnr An exoellout
musical program was rendered be ¬

tween the acts Ou Thursday even ¬

ing Marinaduka will be given

The Rev W- - R Livingstone who
arrived from tho Colonies on tho
Mariposa preached a very able ex
tempore aermon at St Audrows
Cathedral at the 11 oclook service
Sunday morning The roveroud
gentleman has been doing elerjeal
work in tho autipoduau gold tieius
Next Thursday evening ho will de ¬

liver a leoture iu St Andrews Suu
day school room

Saturday was tho anniversary of
tho birth of Dorolhv daughter of
Mrs O B Wood Tho young lady
lad invited about seventy five of her
young friendn to paJl ou hnr during
tho aftornoon Thoy did bo and
had a glorious timo Among the
callers wore President aud Mrs
Dole Refreshments were served
and the partiiiR hour seemed
o prune too snou for those interest ¬

ed villl AJ88 Dorothy was the
recipient of many lirosuutu

TOPICS M THE DAY

Any jump across tho Pali may re
suit disastrously to tho Thuratou
clique Thurston is apparently as
dead politically in Hilo as ho was at
the primary election in Nuuanu
valley when ho was oaslly defeated
by an houost mechanic

No official statements have yet
been made in regard to tho alleged
pltguo in Honolulu With all duo
respect to the busy Board of Health
wo think a public roport should
have been made by this time in re ¬

gard to tho body Bnntchicg affair of
Chisholm

Tho Philippine ComtuiRsiouBrs
suggest to borrow tho educational
Rjstem for Manila from Honolulu
A splendid ideal It would meet our
approval however if tho education-
al

¬

bureau of Manila would borrow
uot alono our system but our whole
educational bureau Wo can sparo
the wi80 peoplo and no questions
will bo asked in regard to their re ¬

turn to Hawaii

There is one thing that many in-

terested
¬

per3ons look forward to
and that is tho clearing up of tho
Judicial Museum which is uow re-

ported
¬

full of cases in chancery and
moneys uevor claimed or called for
No requests have boon made in re
gard to such important matter but
wo trust that Chief Justice Frear
will not lot grass grow under his
feet in settling up

The appointment of S B Dole to
be Govornor of the Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

has Ijpou endorsed by tho
Washington Star tho paid organ of
the P G and by Senator Morgan
That wns bad enough but when
Gorham D Gilimu writes that ho
approves of the appointment the
cup is filled to overflowing Wo cau
staud a total eclipse of the sun but
since annexation we will hear no
more of the Star of Bethlehem alias
G D G

Wo call tho attention of tho Mar-
shal

¬

to the frequent occurrences
which happen in tho public plarer
and when through heedless driving
children are injured and busy meu
occasionally run into Tnis morn-
ing

¬

a Cbiupse haekdriver ran over a
young Hawaiian boy fortunately
without causing a severe injury to
tho youngster Tho merits of the
case have boon Bottled in the Dis-

trict
¬

Court but wo want to know
how a license cau over be granted
by tho hack inspector to any man
iucompotont to drive a licensed
vehicle We do not believe that any
Asiatio is fit to drive a licenBod car-

riage
¬

The Marshal evidently thinks
they aro

Tho men who havo been seleoted
as delegates to the Republican Con ¬

vention in Honolulu from Hawaii
and Maui are not very prominent
aud they certainly do not represent
the majority of the voters of tho
districts represented by the people
Tho roport from Hilo is that only

ono third of the Anglo Saxons went

to the polls aud it is claimed that
letters ware received from Honolulu
advising tho Ilawaiiaus to steer
clear from the polls aud stand aloof
from mixing with national politics
In spite of corruption and funny
tricks tho missionary ring was de-

feated

¬

and a number of republic ¬

ans havo got a freo trip to Hono-

lulu

¬

The Hawaiione however will

be truo to their Amorican friends
and they find none among tho
Republicans

A war between tho United States
and Germany is simply out of ques-

tion

¬

Nono of tho twogreat powers

could hurt each other and the dam

ago by such a war would simply bo

of interest to commercial concerns
That Qermany is batter prepared

for war than the United States all
Btudonts of war history know but

that Germany could invade the

States aud take possession of terri ¬

tory is simply au idle dream Ger- -

many could of course do what 9h

ljkea iu Brazil aud any other South
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A Startling offer of New and Scarce

All Wool Black Crepons
-- i - And Colored Orepons

These goods only arrived on the S S Warrimoo and they are beauties We havo
had lots of Crepons heiore and have sold them too But this new shipment

WAJEL ESXGEiEiD X2KT STYLE
Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

tt

CREP0NS MOM FASHIONABLE THAN EVER

Is the information we get from reliable sources and we believe it foo as nothing
makes a more stylish skirt or suit than a pretty Crepon aud they wear well that is if you
get the right kind

We shall offer them In
COLORS from 65e to 175 per yard
BUCKS from 75e to 175 per yard

o Two IPieees jlilsze

Tho Peopled
IIWIJLtflwlMfrMllllgwa1
American Republic without fearing
a country which cannot even check
Acuinaldo but there is no fear for
Newport or even for the baronial
mansions of the Hawaiian sugar
oarous in Oakland Should tho
German fleet come to Honolulu our
Consulb will arrange a hula hula

at the Parisian Kosort and that will

cause peace

Germans Have Seized Much of Congo
Freo State

London- - May 15 Lionel Decla
who is conducting a Cape-to-Cair- o

expedition fitted out by tho London
Daily Telegraph Eouds by wire and
steamerB from TJvila north of Lako
Tanganyiko the following The
oituatiou hero is critical The Ger
mans have forcibly seized all tho
Congo Free State territory up to
Buzzi Hiver occupying throe thous
and pqiiaro miles of Congo torritory
with 1000 soldier fifteon officers

and cannon The Belgian officer
withdrew from his station under
threat of iustaut attack The Ger ¬

mans burned the station Their otli
oars acted ou instructions from Ber-

lin

Tho missionary gleanors meet this
afternoon
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Family Theatre

First appearauco of the
repQWiiert

Southwell Opera Co

IN THE

Beggar Student
Seciu your soats early

Max Olllrfi open it 10 v Phone OtO
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Also by the Yard Black and
Colors

Apron
Linen Wraps in Great at

No 10 Fort

CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS
BLOCK BETHEL STREET

BDCOKSSORS TO

rsnen3Etci3

1372

aud

J T Henry May Co

H B Bro

Wholesale
and

Wat Weather
Ladies
Cravanette

nts
Coats

CRAVANETTE Assorted

UMBRELLAS SUfcanaAlpaca

Waterproof Carriage
Carriage Variety

Street

TWO EETAIL STORES
WAVERLEY

Waterhouso
Mcintyre

Retail

ate

GROCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rnfiil Qiiiie Corner King and Fort Streetsattldli SSIUSS5 Yaverloy Blook Bethel Street

p box ma
1 Fort Street 22 and 92
f Bethel Street M and Uiy
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